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VETERINARYREPORT

Pieno x Ughtfeet Lady '19

Brown yaaling filly

Left shouldcr = uTV
Right shoulder * 6 over 9

985100012169173

Bun E, trglis Sales Compler<, Warwick Fanrl NSW, 2170

At the requeet ofMs Carol Walsh x qoat for Blueblood Thoroughbreds, a veterina-y
e><amination of the above horse vras undstrken at the Inglis Sales Complex, Warwick Fann,
New South Wales on th€ ThFebruary, 202i.

Clinioal Exarrination

The clinioal examination rnoluded heart, ophtlalmio eye orarninaion, teeih examindion, limb
flocion and joint palpdion which were normal. The examination also included a review ofthe
radiographs for the above horse provided in the rqository and a review of a video endoscopy
examindion performed on the hors€. Ihe horse was enaminod at rost and at tJte walk There
was no evidence ofprevious abdominal surgery infection or diseasg lamenesq lanirdtis or
ataxia.

In my opinio4 ar this timg the Pierro x Lightfeet Lady '1 9 presented as suitable for purchase

as a raoehorce as oan be dete,nnined from the o<amination performed as described. Pieno x
Lightf€et Lady '19 is suitable for public syndication md mortality insurance-

I oonfirm that I do not have any current or intended future finmcial or other interest in the
above mentioaed horse, the proposod syndicdion or Blueblood Thoroughbreds and this letter
may be relied upon by prospective investors who invest in ihe horse,

This c€rtificste ltls bcar Fepared for iaclssioi fu thr disclosw€ statement is$red by *rc Syndicatc alld at the time of examiflatioi
c{a be lelied r+on as a true document 'the issnirg r&tetindi0$ lus no finalcial or otb€r ht€re* in the S}adicatt or rlto4ies
raised by tle Syadicate. fte examinatioE x,a3 pqformed !8iIrg EVA guideliles.


